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,:,.The earthquake is tbo most interesting
,Mttoa of the day, and we all would like to

..'IrtxnrB great deal mora about it than we,;' Scientists cannot satisfy our greed,
,1 for they know but little themselves that is
? certain. Thev sneculate. and when there

C Hm .. ill..Ut.. ..i- 4- - JUl.. II.aI.i,.; W SSW VUU1UU1U IOMU W UiSU U31. U1VU Dl;c- -

1, they get credit for knowing where
rate but miessine: and euesslnc badly.

At4ikA mm m? At fin I wtmn iinnnnp(od1p
'facts turns up to confound them. And
were are no scientists more often or readily

tV tripped up than geologists, since there are
! ' , ., r ,..

if, U9BB woo are mora reauy 10 iurui uuiiciu-'I'fislo-

upon the insufficient data, which so
I Ji Itriquently content them. They cannot see

gjlnto the bowels the earth ; ana it is only
' . iWhen nractical men. search of thcdol- -

p-tjla- go down deep into the earth for it,
jJX that Its secrets are exposed ; and so often
.f. to toe comounuing or uie lueonsi. iiic

fee (til sum! mm nrnr1nr. of Ppnnsvlvnni.T. has
rJbeiii Barticularlv tnrinir to ceoloeical sci- -

KjlK'aoce, and it Is not yet that it has drawn
together to meet the phenomena with

satisfactory explanation of cause and a
rsMutuacvory propuecy as 10 location, u.ceui.

and durability. Generally we are told with
confidence that the oil and gas supply is

V 'ivmntl tn fall wiUiin n frdnpraMnn nt.
jr-

-, - ... ......... - B
Bj,"- farthest; but it does not pay to be a bull on
yjthe prophecy, since dally the yield becomes

? lnvevav otifl tltn rr-i- fnlla 1nTTnr

rW Frobablrwe know as much about theKt - .. ... . ... ... ..
is eaixnquaKO as science wiu ever ieu us,

i.lwlthoatsome new discovery of practical
, fs sen. Perchance if these disturbances

9b5 come often and severely, our energy and
MfX lnrnnuitv will suffice to find some remedv

ra&tf or alleviation that has not been discov- -

ered amonar the barbarous and stunlu
people that heretofore have been the
erthauako's usual victims. We will hard- -

jLtT lv afAnd thn nvfirthmwintr nf nnr rltipa

t
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a determined effoit to find out
W bow UiUi thing comes and how it is to be

M,

sift

of
in

maae 10 go. e inve uau a genius -talu

Ward,T7as it not? who maintained
that there was a hole through the world
from pole to pole ; and if there is not, we
may need to make one. "We have done
great things in the canal digging line, and
are attempting greater ; aud n ho can s.i

that a hole down to the earth's internal
fire, to be a safety valve to it, is beyond
our power V Probably it would be an inef-

fective remedy for the trouble ; but if not
ire are not without confidence that the
trick would be done.

They tell us that the earth was once a
molten sun, whose crust has cooled in the
course of an Imaginable number of ears.

; so as to be inhabitable ; and that the cool-- it

ing process created our rocks and hills and
Is still going on down towards the earth's

H

centre, which is yet molten. Tho vol- -
1 are vents for these fires, and when

they are active, earthquakes are not. The
naturally suggested remedy for the earth-quak- e

would therefore be to keep the vol-

cano moving. But on the other hand, if
the earth is made to vomit forth constant-
ly her contents will not its equilib-

rium be affected ; and where shall we
put the lava in the countless coming ages V

If we let the future take care of itself , we
auy perhaps control the present; and that
is all that man cares for, the generations to
come taking little of his thought. It
is an obvious reflection,however,thut if the
earth's centre is molten and its crust filled
with gas and fluids that are let out freely
nmn ltd aitv.i f Itnwi (a nntni. 4n V t it...
course of vears such a dancer in the Perth's
economy as will play hob with it after
some fashion that we will not be there to
see.

A Few Words to J. W. Johnson.
W. Johnson, esq., does himself no

navul It- nml I. f n aa ; n. .. A a. .1 1... 1. 1 .

1 publishes in the Philadelphia Tuna, in at- -
;. t w3uiibcu tmuiciiuuu ui uimseii irom tuejL Vi. ,. ......
:f iiiatoncai cuaxge mat, several years ago

E& he was charged with forging naturalization
; it?"3! o"1 was ucqutiiea Dy pleading tue

statute of limitation."
ti r.it3iw nitiu. Hi. .am.., .1 . iwi. vvuuvu i.iu tuu iccuiu uuu uiia- -

yr .bmmk un law ui bun 1..&OCJ iaj uuumvH
"nxcx the accusation. We cheerfully print nn

a 'r account of what took place on that occa-rAlo- n

to show whether or not auv injustice
' Xfebas been done him. It must lie plain to

W I'&fc -- . Al.i 1 tl 1. ir y,tj iijuuo tunv, wuetuer or iiub Air. jonnson
.technically pleaded the statute, he escaped
''(W'fti operation ; and when bis counsel
uaadtM court Insisted upon the common-ia-

trying him under a law against
we statute ran.ne so plainly showed

hta.' purpose to take advantage of that
- Mfafe that the commonwealth liad nothing

i but to throw ud its hand.rr --- . . . . :
t.r'.. Hr. jDHMnn n pjirnvr n n a aroraman

. thattbe, Ikteluoencek, as then con- -
uv .dttoieo, lnsiswa upon a prosecution of his

r r i ka ' and hfi mav Vu foQ,...i i.t .1 .

JXTEtxiOEKCER'a present management
(" would do ihe same under the same clrcum---- ,

stances. Put it was men of his own pollti.
cil faith who furnished the testlmonv

itVi. against lilm; counsel appointed by the
c Mtrt drew the bin against him ; and the
associate of his own political party who
aided the prosecution has since been ills.

fcSY tlaguWied by his party with honors towanl
iWbicu Mr. Johnson can never hope to

&'&cwl,
.. mt. jonnson saja ue now nas, "anu lor
? many years have had, the written sworn
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in wt rtftvewion which will
atMy any court or jury In Christendom

that the utterer of the bogus paper Cart.
E. McMellen did not obtain it from me,
as he testified he did, but that he obtained
it from Cam. Muhlenberg, the maker of it.
If the utterer of that paper feels aggrieved
at the statement that he snore to what was
not true in that case, and which liu must
have known was utterly false and without
foundation, the coutta of our coiiiinw-wealt- h

are open to Mm to seek vindica-

tion." It would be better for Mr. John-
son to produce the proof, which ho now
admits necessary to demonstrate his Inno-

cence ; aud at all events the tourts have
stood open to himself to seek Indication
by bringing a erjury pnwculloii against
his accuser.

Tho ljrTnM.i0i2CcnKh.is no desire to
pursuoMr. Johnson. It Instituted him
with great consideration and toleration.
Ho has just been guilty of an ofTenso for
which ho could be sent to jail and his natno
stricken from the roll of attorneys if any
one lifted his finger to prosecute. Tho most
that ho can ask for himself is the charity
of silence ; and the best thing ho can do for
himself and his party is to take himself out
of politics and public sight.

Alkxandki; as au alxllcator Again Is push-
ing "allltoration's artful nlil" nlHiirill.) lar.

Tun first number of the Journal of
Culture ami Jlnral Jfyiirauhcx lias been
issued. It is a slxtcen-pag- paper, w oil filled
with Information on tisu culture, rural water
auprly, Agricultural, sanitary and landscajx)
engineering, treating tuo subject of carp
raising as a specialty.

TltK Galvosten Seu-- s takes great pride iu
its statement that the value of the exports of
Texas for this year ending Augut 31, ls0,
reached the unprecedented mn of !1,03T,6S.
At the same time Ke. John Brown, of
Albany, bhackclford county, Texas, is In
Chicago in behalf or the utlerors from
drought In Texas. Ue says that a territory
500 miles wldo and 6tM miles long Is totally
destitute, no rain having iallen iu the put
year, and the crops being an entire failure
and that there are fully 100,000 families re-

quiring immediate roller. Tho Juxtaposi-
tion or these two facts illustrates anew that
one-ha- lf the world does not Know how the
o'.her half lives.

ItRi'l nui'.vN inanjgers liao come donu
to 20,000 in their estimates or success In this
gUto this fall. Tiioy will got much lower
thin that before the otlng begins.

According to Ilradilrtet'i a iairly actlvo
general trade has begun all over the country.
Tho Fastem wool markets are tinner, and the
tendency or prices is toward an advance on
the improxed demaud from manufacturers.
Considerable wool is moving. Both dry
goods jobbers and agents report an active
trade, and some lines of bleached cottons are
reported to have been fractionally adtanced.
Tbo boot and shoemakers are also shipping
heavily. The late steadiness of demand for
iron aud Heel continues. I'mUlied iron
makers are enjoying a better tradenud prices
are a little higher. Steel rail ordnrs for 1SS7
delivery are in the market. Wheat tends
temporarily loner on weaker cables and
Improving reports trom the Northwestern
CTOf. Indian corn, too, is ion or since the
late frost was found to have done no damage.
These facts will be read with interest by the
merchant who is laying in his fall supply of
goods.

In West Point, Virginia, the KulRbU el
Labor candidates for mayor and members of
the common council were elected o or the reg.
ular Democratic candidates, or the people's
ticket. Labor's xolce is going to be beard
etlectlvely in the JCovomber battle of the
ballots.

Peornssons Mendenuall aud SlcOee
have been investigating the earthquake
symptoms in the vicinity or Charleston, aud
have come to widely different conclusions as
to the cause et the disturbance. Professor
McUeo confessed himself puzzled by his ob-
servations, for he found the fissures "at right
angles to each otbor, rrom north to bouth
or from cast to west, but he still main-
tains Lis theory that there has been a vast
landslide under the bed of the ocean. Pro-
fessor Mendenhall believes that the earth-
quakes are the result of a readjustment of
the earth's crust or a coniormiog of the
exterior to the interior and considers
the appearance of the geysem a proof
that the surface is lowering His theory
appears tbo most plauslblo and re-
ceives additional strength from a fortunate
guossthat he euturod to make on Sunday
that another shock would take place

half past ten and two a. m. Tho shock
came at 11:10 p. in., and doubtless tbo

delighted with the confirmation
of his prophecy. It was not merely a wild
guess, however, but was founded ou the

the weight of the Hood tide, which
there rlsos to a height of six loet, is the Im-
mediate determining cause of earthquakes.

Professor JlcUeo thought that the worst
had passed and we sincerely hope that ho Is
right, but irtboro is auy truth iu the theories
of his brotbor scientist the futiiri) of Charles-
ton will forever remain uncertain. Tho fact
that earthquakes are most Wotout in tropical
countries whore the tide is heaviest would
Boom to give strength to the tidal theory, and
in case of its establishment earthquakes may
be predicted by observations et the moon,
the ruler of the tldos. Tho Uct that these earth-quake- x

have all occurred at high tide has
comment among people w ho make no

prolesslon to bclentlilc wisdom, and l'rofos-so- r
Mendenhall'a Ideas tit In so nicely with

the facts that they will doubtlosj become
popular. Meanwhile the citizens of Lancas-
ter rejoice that they remain unshaken.

Tw o young ladies have died in l'rm Idenue,
Kuodo Island, from oatlng ice cream. Now-le- t

the paragraphed renew hU fiendish work.

PERSONAL,
UUM.KAI SlAhTEKWollKMA.S I'lmm m tortho Knights el Labor, has uot rtaunul asreported.
Governor A duett, of New Jomey, isalout to marry Jlw, Sharnt6u, a rich andcharming widow.

Arthur has written to airlond in Washington that his health h is rirymuch improved durlni; his sojourn in New
London, Connecticut.

Catt. licmoN. rectthosfor his "Arabianeights. ' translation, Including the supple-menta- l"Nights," TT.iOO, less Ihe actual costortho paper and printing.
Mr.. ULxnsTOM, received t,.M from hispublishers for his pamphlet on the Irishquestion. A largecouslKumbntof thelinisllshoditlon was shipped to America.
Mr. A. O. Hedowick, special onoy toMexico, has been vindlcatod uv alottersluii.ed by the president and all the member? or

the Jockey club, donyingthe chargiaor in.ebriaty prefurred against him.
President Cleveland aud pattv onSaturday drove acrois the country irom tboSiranao Inn to Lake Placid, whtrn they

Bettled thomsehealor therjuudRV. eitlllTfra elnvAlanH nni Kfp .

seen the beauties of this portion of tlioAdlron-dacks- ,
and the trip was taken chielly on that

account.
"ItonEnTJ. Houston, of Lancaster, will

be the uomlneo for governor; the bslancoor
the ticket lam uuablo to ijlve," hxjs Cbiir-ma- n

T. I'. Itynder, of the
party, "As to thedlsallectlou in the Demo- -

ri.i . . . ".w luo '""oat oi Wallace, i

hlmseir not only with majJl Kit wiSt
elegance and even grace, aud Is as rar removedfrom ungainly awkwardness as from eUeuVl.naoy and aOecution. Ho Is a brotlior of I'rlnooHenry or Ilattenborg wiio married Queen
A'lctorls's daughter.

TtatUKIA MORUIIX1 HCHKLL1HU.

u WW

She Will Heinalnlii Cunt'iit fr ' "l
Then 1 turn i llr I utticr.

A lady who xas on lutimato terms with
Victoria Scholllog, Mid that the arraugo-mo- nt

her father, iUnker Moroslnl, had
majo with her was that die should go to
Montreal aud spend n ar In a ism cut there.
She met t o slters Irom the ism eut in the
Grand Central depot, ew rk, at ( o'clock
last Wednesday o tiling, and took the 0:30
train on the New irk t entrnl roid. Tho
young man with the black moustache, who
has got Into the new spapors s au attendant
upon her. checked her trunk through. Mie
reached Montreal at nSi o'oloi k on Tuesday
mornlug, and went to the totixont et the
Sacred He.irt. After one ye.ir siiit there she
w 111 return to ,'ier father's houstv

Tho date of her elopement w ith Uruest
Siholline, her father's coachman, was the
loth el September, ls--1.

It oulrtals itll-- lr. Ease luUuih Unmtdy.
M.ThAw

As 1 hcj Crtllllut lOftU)ljr
uiaUu a porom plaster hx Inp anything like the
umUctnaliualltlo of Benson , the lamp fol
lowers of Uio phirmiccuticnl prolesslon pro
duce tons ofworthlfs plasters and givt thctu
names which resombletn print that et the Ken
ulne, and, when carelessly spoken, sound Hk
It. For example. Cheap John tlriigRists win
offer you trash vatlouslv stjletl Capsicum, '

Capstcln,' ' Capslclue or " Cspucln " yat
ters, prefaced sointttmcs ttth the name "lieu
ton's or ' Burton's " Wo earnestly caution
the public ajT.ln.it thn bole trlbeot them The)
are absolutely useless a remedies lor
To be sunt they are cheap but plain mustard Is
cheaper an lust as efficacious. Ask lor lien
son', tfatch the spelling, and look (or the
"Three Seal "trademark iml the wnrtt Cap-cin-

which Is cut In the ceiit.eot the Pennine

Mother do uot giro your baby opiates to dull
Its mind but ue UK IU?u"-Col- ic Luiu.

Of all remedies, Db Hakp s Pit isant I'hystc l
the only only one which cured my Imbo cf con-
stipation. .Iohs w Aiit. Troy, A'. .

sepl lmdAw

It Is to our lutfrtst.
to bear In inlcd that one iicnon's Capcitte flat-
ter U worth adoiun of any other porous plas
ter. lienson s plasters are a geuutne medicinal
article, endorsed and ued by the medical pro-
fession rrom Malno to California. Thoy cure in
a few hours aliments hlch no others will even
relieve. Cheap and worthless ImltaUons ore sold
by dealers who care luorw lor laru prodts on
trash than they do ter the sweets el an annrnv
lnt,-- conscience lieu are of them, and of theCapucln,' " CaiHlcln," " Capslclne and
"Capsicum' plasters which they sell to the un-
wary. There names are nothing but misleading
Tirlatlons on the name c tpi tne " otn the
difference, (re to reputable druKKlsts, and you
wU not b deceived Tho (,'eanuie Benson s has
the Tnreo UeUs' tiadomarlc and the word
"Capclne cut In the centre ausJii-M,W,-

HPeai.iL .sonars.
AUK OV ilADb miserable tiv Indlirestlon,

Constipation, Dlzclness, Loss of lppet)te,
Skin t Sktloh's ltalller Is a positive cure.ror sale by II. U. Cochran, Urugtst, No. IS1

North Queen street.
Cuutlou,

We would caution the Public to beware of
Dealers ottutlnc Kemp's ItUsatu at les than theregular 1'rlce, fi cents and II, us oftentimes Imi-
tations or tnlertorarticles are sold as the genuine
tn order to enable them to sell cheaply 11.11.
Cochran, druggist. No. l.n North Quern tret t Is
ourHgout for Lancaster, bample bottle stveatoyour.

KAl'lU '1KANSIT
The latest anil lje- -t form of rapid trsnll Is for

ft person troubled utthasltk-- headache to take a
dose of Dr. Leslies Special I'rescrtptlon and
what a rapid transit train the arlllctlon takes for
Its departure, bee advertisement In imother
column. decJu-lyd(-

8111 LOU'S VlTALIZKItts what you need lorConstipation, Loss of Appetite, Duzlness, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75
cents per bottle, ter sale by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, o. m North Queen street.

Osh Bottle Emcts a cukk. Mr. Oscar K. B.
Koch, of Allentown, l'a , rras bedfast with in-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter or lx&
Doctors could do nothing to relleohIm. Ho
commenced uslnit Gross' Bheumatlo Remedy.
By the time be had used halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed; when he had finished thn bottle
he was cured aud has not had a return of the
disease since In his own words,"! fuel better
than over before." Price tl, by all dnvirtsts.

tebJmdMW'Jtr
The Kicitument et Oier.

Tho rush at II. B. Cochran, dru.dst, No. 137
North Queen street, still contlnuts on account
of persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchlttsand Consumption, toprocureabottle
of Kemp's Balsam ter the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee and Is git lng entire
Mttstuctlon. It ts a xtandard family remedy
I'rlcoW cents and It. Trial uteree.

SIIII.OH'3 CATARRH UEJIEDI- -a posttlvo
cure for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and canker Mouth.
"or sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137

North Queen street.

Da. llABSLna Woim siacr, 1'urcly vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms if any exist,
no purgatHo ieiulrtd after using, l'rico, a
cents, by all druggists. Ar

Uoott Results lu V.very CAe.
D. A. Bradfoid, wholesulo paptrdealerof Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., writes that he was seriously
allllcttd with u severe cold that settled on hfi
lungs : had tried many reint dies without benefit
llsiliiglnduccd totry Dr King's .New DIscovory
for Consumption, did sound was entirely curedby usoor a row bottles Since which time he has
used it In his family for all Coughs and Colds
with best results. 1 his Is the cxperienco of thou
sands whose li cs have been sa cd iy this W

DLscovery. Trial Bottle- - trio at II II.
Cochran's Drug Store, Nos. uj and IS) North
Queen street, Lancaster, l'a, O)

SLEKl'LESj NIGHTS, made mlsoratdo'uy
that Icrriblo cough. Shlloh's enrols the remedy
forjou. yorsaleby 11. U. Cochran, DruggIst,No
137 Queen street.

All Knit to Hone Scraping
Kdward Shepherd, of llarrtsburg. 111, says" tlavlng received so much lenetit trom KiectrloBitters, I teol It my duty to let suffering human-ity know il Have had u tunning son) on my

leg for eight years , my doctors told mo I wouldhave to have the bone sctaped or leg amputated
I used. Instead, three bottles of Electric Bittersand seven boxen Bueklen Arnica Salve, andmy leg Is now sound and well "

Electric inures aio sold at arty cents a bottle,and Bucklcn's Arnica Calve at i pr box by
It B. Cochran. Druggist. Nn.U7iiud is NorthQueen street, Lancaster, l'a. (jj

"HACKMETACK " a lasting and fragrant per.lime, l'rico 25 and 60 tenu. rorsdn by If. B.Cochran, Drugglsu No 1J7 North Queen street.
THE BKV. GEO. II. THAVKII, el UourbonInd , says i" Both mys. If and wlleoweour livestoHflll.OH'HCONbtMI'lIO.S CURE.' soloby 11 . B. Cochrun, Druggist, N o. lit North Quuen

s reot.
roil DISPEI'STA and Liver compmint, jou

r"H.e a prlnltd guarunteo on oven- - bottle etIt never fulls to ture. ter saleby 11 U. Cochnn, Druggist, No. . J7 North Queenstreet.

llurkleu'a Arnlm Halve,
1e ',nst 8U Jei,.n.,,i?B worla for Urnises,

Sores. Ulcers. Ithoum, iever bores, 1 otter!
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cures Plies, or no payruijulred. It Is guaranteed to give perfect sails-la- c

tlon, or money refunded Price cents per
bo-..- Ipy "' " Cociirun DniirgUt, 137aud 1SJ North Quuen street. Lam aster, l'a.

Alnl'IIKUHt MOrilKHUI, n.viii f,,u ... "
Are you disturbed at uuinund bmkunofyour

rest by a slok child tuUerlug aud crying w iththe excruciating pa'n of cutting teeiht II so.at once and golu bottle of Mrs. W1NSI.OW 'S
OorillNO srilUl'. It will relieve the poor

Uttlo BUtlurer Immediately depend npon Ittthere is no mlstaku about IU There is not amother on eanh who has over used It, who willnot toll you at oneo that It will regulate tha

v"."1""! oihiihm; iio magic. IIti?fSKy mt1 V H" m " Ci"'", n pleasantJJh" and la thete, proscription of
8totU.aJii?,BfSt,euull0 PhyslcuVnaln thSI UntLiS

every whore. sscenUu botUo
In81-lyaM,W,- w

tronr

--UlA AW

" A tlircct pr.ictic.il experiment in , laumtry h.ts proved to uie
J that the ' lou,' tc-tc- d against a ccttain well kiinun brand of

" laundry soap, has the same amount of cleansing power and civ ami
"tieo-thtrd- s the lasting uifatitv. That is, the Jzvry Seaf uill tie one

"and tttv-thin- ls titms the work of the soap against which it was

"tested. I therefore consider the Ivoky a very good laundry soap."
JOHN W. LANQL.EY,

Professor of Chemistry, University of Michigan.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There arc many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as Ihe ' Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but lie all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of Ihe genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

"I'rutht ! br lrortrr A .mMr
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HAGER &

Fall Dry Goods.
The 2Ji:WlT IMtH TABUICs of Foreign, ami Domestic Miuiufactuie. Ao

Full Lines of Cloths Tricots, Cashmeres, erses, I'm Miipw, Neat Checks aud Com,
biuation Dress Goods.

LADIES' WRAPS AND SHAWLS.
TLAXXELs for Men's Wear, Flannels for Ladles Wear, Plain aud Mniitd l'lau

uels, Lmbroidered rianuels.
BLANKETS trom the Lowcot to the Fmest (juality.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

ji rtrrzGKK a hauohman.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

NEXT DOOH lO THE COUKT HOUBE.

now for Fall
the prices

it Per-
sons Fair do a note or this fact.

Bod
Now

for All

DOOR TO THE

old Java ana Mocha
the Lest In the market. Our Java

Coffee luelf t rich and fragrant,
25c per Very flno 1'lanuuion Klo
Coffops, our best only sue. per ; one very
popular at 15c We want you to call and try
lJKc. Coffee. The excellent quality or our
Coffees and tine Teas Is making friends fast andarm. Our dally sales show a steady increase,
rroah lioastcd every day. A full line of fancy
Urocorles l'luaao give us a trial order.

OKO.
augJMvd No. IIS Wut

A T

Genuine laple Sugar
l.V 2 l'OUND I1KICK8,

AT 13 A POUND.

Dried IJoef chipped and by the piece
Oysters In one and two pound Mustard

Uno
Drolled Mackerel In Tomato Sauce, Hrolicd bal.
rnon, fresh balinon, 'reh Lobster, Cream

1'lcnlc 1'Ineapflo Cheese, ago or Uroen
Cheese, etc,

NO. 17 fiJAS'l '.'NO STREET,
HA.

-

F INK
Distillation el lijl. 1373. lfcNl. 1R.!. nlHluit

eiiuallccl In the country.
At ItKICJ AKT'H OLD WINE

II. K.

I EOltOK

&
ST.

UltANT ST., Opposite
House.

All work my and personal at-
tention.

AU kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-
tice and on reasonable terms. Drawing and

furnished. cJlyd

HOAt
- si

HOODS.

BROTHER.

AT- -

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENNA.

VAKUlAUKlt.

sTANDAHU WUHK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CARRIA&E BUIIDER
Market Stroet,

Roar of Pa.
My stock comprises a large varloty of theLaUiuUtyle lluggles, Mar-

ket and Uuslness Wagons, which I offer at thevery lowest figures and on thu most reasonableterms.
I call special attention ton few el my own de-

signs, one or which Is the KDUKltI.KYCI.08KD
COIM'K, which is decidedly theneatest, llghtost and most complete 1'hyslclan'i

Carriage lu the country,
I'ersons wishing to buy a good, honest and

substantial article, should bear In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out In eighteen jroars ngood
one that la the kind of guarantee fhave to offer
the public. All work lully warranted. Please
give mo a call.

UEl'AIUINU 1'llOMl'TI.Y ATTKNDED TO.
One set of workmen especially lor
thatmiriMMO

TTAON'TSUFKKK ANY

from Your Disordered Kidneys,

Black Barron Mineral Water
Is a l'rompt, KfrlciontandCbeaplletncdy.

ItsTontoand Invlgorant Powers make It an
oxcellcut Dyspcpsln itemody.

Dr. Itcgnnult, ut France, writing to (Jon. Iloff,
of the U. it. Army, says t

You need for Waters to
Cum l)ysiopslii ; we hnvo none better than
lll.ACK 81'ltlNU V ATK1U"

rorBOiis supplied and vessels furnished.
1'. 8. UOODM AN, Manager,

Mo. 87 East Grant Utreet.
by J NO. AN, Druggist,

North Uueen Htrcet, ijinraBter, l'a.
1IAKUKN Sl'ltlNU 110UBK now open.

Apply to
Pleasant Lancaster County, l'a.

unela-Aui-

ORAOCO HOKAPS,
1NU3 AND PACKEHU' WASTE, Dry and

Clem, bought for cash.
J.8.

Ho. Pearl Htreet, New York,
uotcrence-jrre- a. Hchutto, No, VU Pearl street,

Kew rgr. Ibl71yd

LOWEST PRICES,

METZGER HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

Fuliudock's Extensive Dry Goods Estaliliciil
t

Is heavily Btockod with gooda the approaching and
Winter Season. It having boon purchased during Summer at low
for prompt Cash, onabloa ua to offer at losa than regular prices.

visiting the County would well to make
Blankata, Comforts, Whlto and Colored Quilts, Ladioa'

Drosa Goods, Silks, Shawls, Stylo Cloaks and Jaokots, Camels Hair and
Scarlet Wool Underwear Ladioa, Gonta and Ohlldron. the above in
largo quantitioa and at loss than Regular Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT COURT

HIGH OHADK
Govc.ramont

COFFEES.
Coffees, Wen-
ded sprutka fur

pound.
pound

our

WIANT,
KlnitBtroeU

HUKSK'8.

CENTS

HAM AND DRIED BEEF.

cans.
nnilhplced Bardinua, imported Bardtnes,

Cheese,

ATBURSK'S,

LAMOABTKK,
Telephone connection.

BIOUK,
BLAYMAKKIMAkU

tnTNKT.JK.,

Carpenter, Contractor Builder,
UKSIDKNCE-NO.- W) WIST KING

8U0r-KA- ST Station

recolvM prompt

KstltnsWJ

UAHKIAUE

Postoffloo, Lanoautor,

l'hastonH, Carriages,

employed

LONGER

Spring

notcomo toEuropo
llAlillK.N

rorsalo II.KAUFFM
UbACK

MI8SCIIU13TIK lIOMllKIiaill,
Urove,

CUTTINGS, HIFT.

MOMNS,
ST3

&

Street,
Horse

Bultablo

Flannels,

WHISKIES.

r Tt.mt mt4 ? 9miaefmik9fr2!i$&"iIjCaiCSEjsrsr jsvf

mtUBAWAMB.

ppmi t MAKTInT '"

CHINA HALL

REDUCTION IN PRICES

China,

GLASS,
Queensware.

SATURDAY

HILLllEllll. I ATHAV roit t Ul I'lllCES
AMI Hl'EClAb I)IBCOUrS

-- ON-

MNNSli, TKl AMI TOILET 8hl-- , 1 ANC
ANDSlAfl.K UllODS.At.

-- Al-

HiiMlitm,
15 EAST KING STREET.

L.ANCA81EU, PA,

iiuvaKVUHNiiiiiimi uuuna.
E IIAVi: A L.VUGE 8TO0Kw

or the best

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

The Pierce Dry Air llefricrator.

UAUU KXJIOXK, WATER t'OOLKKO,

li'K VHKAM yjiEXKJiH,
Aud MU11 Uno of HOU8ErUKNlBIII.N(l 0001)9

The largest stock of UAS riXTUUKSln the
city, apechil attention paid to g, Tin
UooQng and Hpouttng

Wo have lust rtcetved another tot of those 30.
O LOU 1.3.

JOHN P. SOHATJM & SON,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

LA.NCASTKlt, PA.

LiNNt HH:KMA.P

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
-- ON-

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

A.ND- -

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLIM & BRENEMAN,

No. 162 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCA8TEK, PA.

Virit. A. KIKlTKIt. ALUUH C. HKlUt

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40Eaat King Street,

(Upposllo Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers tn Call'and Inspect
tholr Stock et

Housefiirnishing Goods.

A Complete 1,1ns constantly on hand COOK
BIOVEHand UANUbd, PAULOUSIOVKI,

HKATEllSand 1TUUNACE8.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.

Alter carefully examining the merits of all
ottered to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
ror GASOLINE, and

THE tf DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL.

As the Host, when all points are considered, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and soe us. Wo love to show our goods,
and are not offended if you do not purchase,
ttemember, we are agents for

Tho " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by ruller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y., which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Nots Is thu
time to ezamlno and bocorao posted for Autumn
purchases.

11KMKUIIE11 THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUKT HOUflK.)

ap&KdAw

QOKN ItEMOVKif,

YICTOItlA CORN REMOTER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

Short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Sold by Geo. W. Hull, Chas.
A. Locher, John It. Kauffman, Dr. Wm. Worm-ley- ,

And. G. :rrov, Chas. J. Bhulmyer, and at
BltcilTOLD'B DKUQ 8TOUB,

acama mo. m wen oreugo st.

tiMirififtuv

OUlUllMl A Ml'lTON.

THE3 PAIR IS OVER,

And tbl remind us, ns in tali as mi) thing, that

Tho Fall Is Approaobing,

Ami the people will im-lim- nt lielointhey
mi! innr of It need

HEAVIER CLOTHING.
1 hn pUra lu wet yinir s'AI.I, Cl.oriUNtl (II

jou lm t st nut ti tiskst Bdvniuitgt, et thn UrealKitgnlii iiiiw suteiTd lis Humiiict Clothing toilitse ut Hint sort el gtKnls),

-- 18 A-T-

BURGER & SUTTON'S.
Don't lot net the pliico. Call sally ana 1mojour oritur (or rail UiHxlt, to uolJ the rush

that iimirs wllh the tlrstcoot snap.
II "ii lire isiounil this way stop In anilsso

sshat e IiMtsgot nniliiul prices.

BUEGEE & SUTTOH,

Merchant Tailor.1! and Clothier?,

NO. 'M CENTRE SQUARE,
I.ANCAHTEIt, PA.

ylt,I,lAMNON .V rOH'l'Klt.

Prepared to Meet
-- ihe

PUBLIC DEMAND

roit- -

WARMER CLOTHING.

AUTUMN SUITS
AN 1- 1-

Light Weight Overcoats

Ate N'o Open lor Inspcotloil.

CHILDREN'S AUTUMN BUIT8,

313.25, 82.60, 80, $3 50,

BOYS' AUTUMN SUITB, 83 60, 84,

84.60, $5.00.

LIQUT WEIGHT OVEnOOATS, 80,

80.60, 80.00, 810,00.

AUTUMN STYLES
-- IN-

Soft and Stiff Felt Hats.

BOYS' CAPd AND POLOS.

AUTUMN UMERWEAR.

I'lsDBtl an. I'erralc Shirts,

NEW STYLES FOR AUTUMN

Ladies', .Misses', Cliildren'H, Uoys'

and Men's

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Williamson i Foster,

32, 34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANOASTKlt. IA.

T U. MAHTIN,

WII0LU4LB AUD MTA1L USiLMM IM

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
W'inni No. 43) North Water and I'rlnce

Sltvets, above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-l- f d

OAUMOAIIBNEK8 A JKFKKKIEH.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orncn : No. la North Queen street, and No.

5iu North Trtneo street.
Vauds: North I'rlnce street, near Ueadtng

Depot.
LANOABTKH, I'A.

augl6-tl-d

ti:movau
M. V. B. OOHO

has uimoved his Coal Otllco to No. 1S5 NOKTU
QUKKN HTKKKT (llrlmmer'a Now liuildlug),
where orders will be received ror

Lumber and Coal,
WII0LK8AL AID BBT11L.

M. V. 11. COIIO.

VUUMTUlttS.

CIUUNITUHK WAIIUIIOOMH.

iiuv vouusKLr a h'aiu or thosk

Folding Dress Pillows.
OALL KAKLYAT

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

Thoy are the nicest thing out and we have lustrccehed another lot or thum.

20 EAST KINO STREET.

AKKLKY'H YARA. BEAUTIES '"
. clear rilled or choice Nn i iion.n. .

recommended to lovers or a cenuine HavanaLltir, at
UAUKLKT'9. "YellowrronU",. , Up-- a Worth Queen street

i

t


